
new roniasus.
From Our Own Correspondent

Nbw IobA Sept. 2J. 10(51.

Were yon ever In jour life tkn la and done
for by a woman? I appeal now fiot to dorny
lipped yonng men, to whom that experience
Wuat come among the other early bitter
experience of their minority, but to respectable
beads of families to Immaculato mammas, to
Irrcproachablo papas, to rpotlcss duennai In tho
rolM f annt, or guardian, or companion, or
cider aUtcr, or poor relation to nil the nume
rous Tarietici thttt belong to the higher social
grades of respectability. In being ttam taken
In by a wo.nan, the fleccini; is not wholly a mix
lure of tbe mourn Inl, the revengeful, and the
ridiculous when the adventuress who has bs
frayed you is youn?, beautiful, and gifted. Tho
deception so adroitly practised has the smack of
a not unpleasant surprise. You wake from your
dreams of the psy deeeivci's innocence and
truth, bat the facts retr ain that that she was
young, wat beautiful, teas captivating. It Is
aad the next day to see her name In the news
papers Toiled under a cloud of aliastB, and to
reflect that sh3 hai deceived a thouand other
people to whom she seemed as bewitching as
to yea. I knew such a woman as this once.
She hadtolliug, voluptuous eyes, in which dark
depths f lurid and rubescent splendor
alonally revealed themselves. I thought her an
angel until one fine morning a couplo of police
men came and whisked her oif, and the next I
heard ot her was that she waa "eent up" for live
years.

Borne such woman as this was the confidence
female who was hooked a couple of days ago
aud brought up before the ja itclal bar of tho
Essex Market Police Court. It seems that her
name Is Annie C. Kley, and that tho number
of hotel proprietors and lodglng-bous- o keepers
whom she has swiudled is legion. Gold watches,
diamond iins, moire-antique- articles of verlu,
borrowed money, and almost everything of great
exchangeable valuo were brought to light trom
the depths of her capacious trunks; and tho
number of complaints that have come
pouring in . upon her renders her case
a hopeless one. Among liquor dealers,
furniture dealers, house owners, and hotel
proprietors her success appears to
have been etormouB. She is pretty, petite, well-bre- d,

well-dresse- d, sweet-voice- of brilliant
conversational powers. In phcrt, she Is one of
those golden-haire- d devils whom Mi-s- s Braddon,
or George Augusta Sala, her faithful cheveller,
Would reioise in. A woman to ruin the peace
of every household; to corrupt the daughters
aud seduco the ions: to twine herself around
virtuous fathers, and raise the demon of
jealousy in jouog wives' breasts. Scandalous,
heartless, remorseless, a born thief and liar, In-

defatigable in cajolery aud swindling, artful to
the extent ia which duDhcltv eeems artlessneaa
this fair-face- Iraud has worked herself, through
the baleful success of years, Into a first-cla- ss

position behind stone walls and locks aud bars.
What between opcia boufle and the elacttons,

and the latest news from Spain, New York has
enough to babole about.. Gran's company has
at length arrived and distributed Itself amoug
the hotels. There are marvellous tales told of
the beauty, both of face and voice, of Pasi Bell,
and Fontanel, and Uesclauzas, and of the hand-
someness of the tenor. TheTieijens enterprise
of Mr. Mapleson seems to have fallen through,
Neither do we hear any more of Morascnl, the
terpsicborean coquette of Eypt, who was to
astonish the votaries at Pike's Opera House.
The prayer-meetinjr- s la VYa'cr street still con
tinue, but whether there ar most rats, rascals,
or religion on exhibition scema undetermined.

An Baba.

CITY ITEMS.
Nbw Stvxks Fall Clotkino. In store and receiv-

ing uallyj also, new and choloa styles In the piece to
be made op to order. Great bargains in Bummer
Goods, reedy made or mada to order. Style, tit, and
workmanship of our garments surpassed by noue,
quailed by few.
All prices guaranteed lower than tha lowest else-

where, and rail satisfaction guaranteed to every pur-
chaser, er the pale cancelled and money refunded.

Malf-wa- y between ) Binnett & Co ,
iVthaud V Tuwua Hall,tiztrntreett.) His) markbt ot.,Philadelphia,amp goo Bbqai way Maw YoaK.

On a Plan ov Bubimkss Believing that we have
unequalled facilities for condu'iltag business, the fol-

lowing statement ot facts, we trust, will find favor
with an Intelligent public

We purchase and sell only fnrcaih.and have no
losses from soiling on ciedlt to provide for. The
paying customer Is not therefore taxed to help pay
the debt of a customer who does not pay.

Attention Is specially luv'ted to tbe quality o
goods offered. All goods belug ordered personally o
the best manufacturers, purchasers may rely on get"
ting tbe best articles of tbe kind, and at onlyona
profit on first cost.
I We are determined to keep our stock so large and
attractive, and tbe price of every article so low, as to
make It tbe Interest of every canbumer to make our
house his market lor dry goods, believing It to be
mora to our Interest to sell a large amount of goods
at a. small percentage ot profit, than to do a small
business at tbe ordinary mamel prices.

Correctness ot represeuta Ion and the utmost po-

liteness will be rigidly required of all employes.
To avoid errors, all goods sold ae the counter will

be remeasured la a special department for that pur-
pose, and the salesman's calcula.lonsexamlned.

Goods always shown with pleasure, and no undue
pressure used to effect sales.

To our patrons who prefor buying whole or uncut
pleoes, tbe prices will be th same as in tbe whole-
sale Department.

bamplts and prices sent by mail when desired.
BTBAWBUIUUE t CLOTHIBB,

Central Dry-Goo- Store,
Corner Eighth aud Market street,

Philadelphia.

A Fibst class Zstablirhhent. Wo take plea-
sure In recording a fine Improvement made by Mr.
William II. Belweg, at his fashionable Boot and Shoe
Emporium. No. 645 Arch street, next to the coraer
of BlxUi. Mr. Ilelweg has occupied the premises for
quite a number or years, curing which time bis busi-
ness steadily Increased, so thnt an enlargement of his
More became an actual neoesslly, lie now occupies
the entire building, aud superintends tbe cutting,
fitting, aud making of every order eatrai ted to him.
We have dealt with Mr. Helweg for several years,
and have alwasa been pleased, not only with bis
work (which, by tbs way, cannot be excelled), bat
also with the prcmptnesa wlta which every order
was executed. We cordla.ly commend htm to all who
desire elegantly-lil- t ing Boots or (Jailers, at vry mode-
rate ptioea,

A Coito Bkxms a Shall Ai faih. Mott people
neglect It, Who minds li? Yet a Cold may turn to
CoBSumptlon, snd then follows almost certain death,
Take a Cold In time, tbeu, tout Is, tike Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, tbe well known s'audard remedy for
Coughs, Celds, Conaumptlou, BroacMtis,
and all Pulmonary CjinplKluti, and yoir Cold will
disarpear.as well s all apprr oi danger,
Hold by all Druggist.

Tub "Commekoial List and Phicis CiRBkst,"
pub'lshed by Wlnulow & boo, al No. Hi Doca street,
Las the largest adver lalng imtroongn of auv weekly

Us is tuuuy, as it ououlates evary where,
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A Lieirr AaTtcr.a Crow a Lioht Bumb- o- Bt

"nee me flat Lettbere be Light I" was Issnetf, r '

opon nilflillng lit requirements
some oflhem being-s- bent nnon nikin n.hn..ke light of a'l other obligations, like Nero lidJlln, 3XV&while Kome was burning Not so with M J.w.

,7 na 11,9 Market strsat, Philadelphia. Be has not only made a light la the world, but
Mcomoineaitwtth comforting heat as to richly

deserve wbat be has already received, the warmest
encomiums of bis fellow cltlrens and the highest
mwmraa rrom au tbe Fairs at whloh It has been

Passing op Marlce. street daring the cold
soapiasc mnrsday.a cheerful light and Warm at-
mosphere escaping-- through tbe door. Induced as lo
euier me establishment and Investigate the beautiful
and unique "Hkvoi.vino Lisht Invented and per- -

ircu uj james dfiar, and manufactured by him
aeirand brother, Cba wfobd Spbab. Xt Is Impossible
lonojus'ice to ibis stove In an oral description
ibw wri oemonstrate Its superiority to all otherrarlor or office stoves, throwing new lbjht upon a
unviuiore oars luoject.

The theory o( Base Burning has long been knowa
amoDg philosophers and scientific men as the only
correct way to burn coal aud to consume all the
smoke and gases. The Hue Burner la peculiarly
constructed, differing entirely torn the ordinary
Btove. in me common stove, when tbe ooal Is thrown
In tbe entire body Ignites In a sbort lime. Ia th
Base Burner only a portion of the coal Ignites; con-
sequently, thou d the stove be left with tbe draft all
on, the fuel cannot be all Ignited, but will burn with a
bright flame until It Is gradually and thoroughly
consumed. It Is, In fact, A pjlbfkot base bubmhs,
every particle or coal being coasumed. the patent ash- -

sifter receiving the ashes, and rendering It kntibbi.it
ynoic dobtI A eyUnder from the base to the

top contains tbe coal, tbe perfect combustion
of which enables tbe fire to be kept up for forty elgh
hours with the consumption of less coal tban an ordl
nary stove In half that time, besides whljh It Is S)
rp,'u'ated-- s to require no attention during an
almost indefinite period, the lire ones lighted and
replenished two or three times a week, will burn al
winter, the beat being equaland the stove sustaining
no irjury. ui ine crowning excellence of this stov
Is Its liout as well as heat-glvln- g properties. Around
Its centre are mlsa windows, which are
closed when tbe are Is being made, reqitlr
Ing but a short time on account of a draft which

more perfect man in stoves cf other makers1
From these windows, which are highly ornamtmtaT
UKUt iruui mo luuiuugui; Jmiea maSS Of COal
ibbucs sumcieniio reao Dy, imparting a dellKhtfallir
cheerful and coxy air to an apartment, the mellow
radiance being far preferable to garish gas when a
strong light Is not required. Ia fact, for all ordinary
purposes, no omer ugat is nceaea in the room, tha
double saving la fuel and Illumination paying the
price oi toe .iuvt is m comparatively brief Darin.
This novel eiTVet was too much for our Imaginative
mooa, uu nan. uuto .urueu vua crDK, with the fal
lowing rtsult, which, we are free to confess, c jntalns

I.IOHT AT Last!
Xen. Franklin, with his cord and kiteDrew lightning (torn tne cloudy sai'es-Ko-

ttpear. wliu bis "Kevulviug X.laht
Tbe power ot darkness, too, dedal. '

The object so long sought lu vain,By mechanician aud by sago.
Comes for.li Iruui Bpear'a prul 11 0 brainlbs wonder oi this wondrous age.
As morning or as evening star,

As glonlim sun or meliow moon,
Bblne from tbe Uraiameut afar.oo sblnes Bpear's s.ove lu cozy room.
Do genius could a st ve devise

More perfect ibau this mlnjr sun;
Kot Arus with his hundred eyes,

JMor Cclops with his single one.
'TIs free from all annoying dust

"f is free (rum deleterious gas
'TIs free from smoke and tree from rust,

And other excellence it has.
It saves tbe luel and savts the health,

Promotes good leelli g and good cheer;
And Ibjse who'd learn the road to wealth

Will boy 11.1s petrieas s ove trom Bpear.
rrsons desiring a bkally good and economical

stovk are Invited to cs 1 at Idessrs. Spuab fc Co.'s
establishment, and examine the staves la operation

Improvement in Fboqrkss. The Grever & Baker
warerooms, No. 730 Cbesnut street, are undergoing an
embellishing operation In the front which will be
naiiea as a ae"ldod Improvement when completed

v e mention mis fact, as we are well assured that
many thousands ot our readers la this city and else
where are sufficiently Interested In the world- -
renowned Grover A Baker Machines to be gratlfisd
with anything lndcatl of the success and growing
popularity cr those superior Instruments. The de
mand for thelattoi Is greater than ever, and a their
Immeasurable superiority over all other Sewing
Machines In uie becomes more universally known
tbey will take the place or and ultimately supersede
all others lor finally use. Their adaptation fjr em
broidery and all the finer and more ornate kinds of
sewing gives them Immense advantages. As already
stated, tbey hire machines to persons who do not
wish to purchase and purchasers who so desire to hav8
tbe privilege ot raying for machine! In easy I natal'
ments. We regard this arrangement as a substan-
tial benefit to the public.

CitABLKS STOKES & CO.,

No. 824 Cbesnut street,
Under the Continental.

All customer work la the latest styles.
Melton Bults.. soo
Heavy Coatltg eult8.....M..............., 27 0
Scotch 8ulte..............WM ..................... 8000
Fine English Coating Sulu...MM,.............M mo

A large assortment of Fall and Winter Overcoat
from (is to 115.

JiwLBT.-M- r. William W. Casaldy, No.filSonth
Second street, has the largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be also baa a large stock ot American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store is sore
to result In pleasure and profit.

Cabpxts Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting the clu ) will find It
to their Interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpet warehouse, No. Pi Bjuth eecoud
street, above Chesnut, before rurchaslog elsewhere.
Bee advertisement In another colomti.

Vxbt littlk venebation Is vouchsafed to hltu
who wears an unsightly Boot or shoe, whereas a
stylish and good fitting Boot or Shoe will always
ct mmand lor the wearer moreorletsgaouine respect,
For further particulars, inquire of Ba;llott, Mo. to
South Sixth street, above Chesnut.

Dbink tbe famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Th u
Kvkhino Tllkobaph. at HUlman's Mews Utand, at
Norlh Pennsylvania Deoou

Gbovxb A Bakkb's Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 73U Chesnut street.

Balk or Boots and Phoih -- D:a'eri would findIt to their interest to atuud the larire sale of Boots,
bbecs, Broga, Bluflrals, e'e, to ua sold by cata-Ingr- e

lor cash, on Monday in rniug nentember 2i at
Id o'clcck, by V. D. Mot-l- et & Co., Auctioneers. No.
too Market street.

Tkknwith hs everything In the literary line.hat readers can wish tor. Ills populur uews doDOt,
it No. Ki7 S. Third street, Is hilea almost to surlottwith romances, condensed blog-aplile- s, novelutles.rldl:ulcus serials fubblou plates, literary periodi-

cal!, end travels, Illustrated aud news journals He
receives all the New Yurk lutirnals of ttie daylong
b: fore the ret ill or mall cuuw. In, and lurnlshe 4Ucut
to Ills readers al a very moderate raio.

'J)JJA'.S VI'."

H 'A NA MA KKli A-- BROWN.

rfALL arrLKs hkady.

FOR SALL AND TO RENT.
FOX SALE BUILDING LOU. HID0H

Avenue .ud p, hlak Mi.ev ftuiol Maeieenth,
DIUKhON lUtm., No. Hiti WALNUrsi.

Ci TO LKT-Tl- iK SECOND. THIRD, AND
ftmrth lloors of No. 1KB Norm KIN i ll Streoi.

Yi-r- dealrnhlH rooms for IhihIomis.
lt plVILBV iiiiii., .u, WAi UT St,

ZIABHIED.
HlJL' K?iAJ2?"",,b in residence of the brldeN, Her. Mr. H.rh.u.h lip. wii.i.i.i

RKKINK. danebrnrnf tha.
Rranririaochter lata

Tl,- - !mm. Z ' Ilh""ltv. No cards. (New York
Hdi. " WW

DIES.
HATDnCk'-- Os the ud instant, THOMAS

The relatives 0" friends of the fmnlly. also Colum-nla- o

tod pp, No. J. O, of O. P., and the f ranklinEire Company. Kd. "i are Invited atteud the fune-
ral. Irom his Iae ret',"c. No, M3 outh street, onbunday afternoon, the , "h Instant, at 1 o'clock.

MonaviTT. On the "'t lustant, JOHN, son ofJohn and Mary Kllen MofX'Vlti. aged S months.
Th rrlfttlVM anil frlniifla ft the lauillv Manuf.fully Invited attend iha funeral, from ibrniuanui

residence, ao. imi Mnyamenslna' venue, on bunday
aftcrnnoD'ut 4 o'clock.

AhebioaN
Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

8. . Comer Fourth and WaJnnt Streets.

7n' IntiilutUn hat no $itjaHori A UtoltrA
Statfi

CHESTNUT ST.V?v
FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

W. T. 8NODCRASS & CO..
Ho. 34 SonlJi SECOND Sired,

Eespectlully announce tbat their stock or

WOOLLENS,
F0U MEJi'S, LADIES' AM) B0YK WIIAIf.

.7
IS OOMI-LKTE- .

Wo sceolsliy Invite the Ladles tocnll and ses our
exteiiSlve assortment of

FABRICS FOR UA NT LK9, 8ACQUHS. and WALK- -

JiNU 6UIIS,
From a Velveteen a Montagnao Velves Cloth.

FOROfNIXSUKN'H WKAll.
We have every style, from a mixed Ooatltig to the

JWEST CHEVIOT.
BOYS' WFAR lu endloss variety. 9 24 im rp

gEAVEuS, CHINCHILLAS, ETC. ETC.

JAMES & LEE,
HO. 11 NORTH HECOSil sJTKESr,

Sien of the Golden. Lamb
Are now receiving a large assortment of

Deavcrs, Chinchilla, and other Overcoat- -
iugs. Also, a full lino of 3-- 1 and 6-- 1

Diack Doeskins, all ofthe best makes.
The attention of Merchant TaSlorsand Clothiers are

specially Invited I28a
AT WtfOr.KSALE AN3R ETATLj,

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

STALL STYLES I

FALL STYLES

HOW UK IS

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LAOE CURT A INS,
IN

We take pleasure nonncinc tbat oar new atviitor Fall the above Goods are now open. Our o.bjated make of FINE W1NDOAT bhadfs .hi,Bray's BprlDg Balance Fixture (which requite
coid), we sell the most reasonable prices.

w inaow Shades as low

of th

O

to

mrm
to

ONE DOLLAR AND FIF1Y CENTS.

6KJ

to

I

A ftY

In an
01

no
at

as

trimmed and hm g to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new s:ock of Trimmings, comprislag
in part, Cornices in Gill, Walnut, Walnut and lit
Rosewood, and Rofewood and ant. Curtain Tassels
PlcluteTusaels, PiUow Taesuls, Cords, Loops, Bands
etc.,tc,

CARF.IflGT0?J,DI2DL'C;!E & CO.,

S. E. Corner Thirteenth and Chcsuat

Formerly KELTY. CARI'INCiTON A O ).3wslp

NEW
" wo NEW

BV OLIVIUt ru'i'io.

OF FOltTCNK. Fourth volume. H.srry
Flag eeiles.

MAKE Oil Fifth volume, s.arry F.kg
series.

Also. Jatt lead? :

Till'. SEASONS. Four new and brilliant designs la
Cuionio. Fcr salo ONLY at

G. W. riTCHER'S Cheap Store,
KJGsturt avi ciieknut htiikkt. sis

j CT8. TI1E GRECIAN BEND. 5 CTS.

THi: I..V&.T ANI OUKATKST SKNS.VTlllX.
a utw uoum oy Auule Dickluson.

WHAT ANbW'EIlT

Also

Call In and examine our iarss nl var'od stock of
NEW HOOEH, ai delegaut Imported aad
(imGMOS,rlohlratud. Allsalllog

AT I.EHH THAN I'DBLLSH I'll S I'lUl KS.

(J. W. PITCHER'S Cheap Store,
tJCstutt MOtt ClIilSIVl'T STUEETi HUat

rMlK Ol'l'iCLIUAND L1KECTOR3 01' THE

SEVEMil NATIONAL DANK,

N. W. corner 1'OirilTlI nua MARK FT (.,
Bollclt the srecuuts ol Moiobuutn, l.tuuu'no'ure",

end trades lu g.ntra'. ai d ar.iul attoattuu
glvcu tothc InteruU ol our Depositors aodOonet-pouCcut- s.

OrOlt-.'- W. UILU President.
E. S. ILLU VMU'-t- t 6 :4 lturp

DRY SOODS.

COOPER &

NINTH AND MAKKbJ,
irava attractive assorimenuior the following Gotx1"

at lnieifstmg prices to tbe burtr, vis

LADIES' CLOAKIKGS,
CASSIMEKES, CLOTHS, ETC.
DRESS GOODS.

BLANKET?, QUILTS, ETC.
DOMESTIC GOODS.

LIKEN GOODS.

nOSIEKY, IIDKFS., ETC.
CLOAKS, SIIAWUS, ETC.
DOTS' CLOTIILNU.

The Stock Is large, fresh, deslrabe, aud at the LOW-Mt- T

1'KICI OF TUB DAY. Buyers will consult
their Interest by examining. i f.tusmrp

JOSEPH
1E68.
He THORNLEY

Would respectful'y proeent his claims for a aharof public patrouage by offrlcg tbe lollowlni Indaoa- -

An AllractiTC Stock.
A Splendid Assortment.

Trices Fnt Down to the lowest Notch.
SI'KCIAL ATTENTION 1NVTTKD IX)

Talslej Sliavfls.

Droeho ShavTls.

Silks and Drcs Uoods.

Dlaukets and Flannels.
Cloths and Cassliueres.

LINENS, QUILTS, TIANO and TABLE COVEIW
bKIBTa, COllME'J'S, ETC. ETC.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY.
N. E. Cor. EIGHTH and SPEIKG GARDEN,

16 3m tp

727 POPlLAIt PKICES 727

I Y
pon

o o o r s.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

tfo. 727 C HE SHUT STREET,

Importers, JoWbijrs and Retailers,

Have now on exhloi'loo THE MOST EXTENSIVE
AND DESLHABLE 8TOCK In IQls market.

Their Block Is for i EXTENT, VA
BIETY and general adaptation to tlie wants of toe
trcde They are lu constant rocolpt of B a Eta AINg,
whicU are freely offered by yard, piece, or package.

RICKEY, SHARP St CO.,

Wo. 727 CITESITTJT Street,
PHI LA J) ELPBTA

TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS BOAEDKG-HOUSE- S,

S H P P N

We have a Wholesale Department for sun
LINEN AND COrTOjf 811EKIISO, TOW."

Ara.ijNa, SINGLE BSD AND BERTH
fcl.AKKETS, and other goods partioulMly adapted
III fUUI WIB1S.

All the above kinds of GOOD) made up at short
notice if desired.

G,

special
Plying

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc, ST RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

Sts.,

PUBLICATIOPJ3.

JUVCNILETS,

FREAKS

BREAK.

A!Uericsn

Prompt

COMARD.

unrivalled

CEKTHAI, DUY GOODS STOKE,

con.Eieniii and mabket stbeets.
iq C V STYLE SKIRTS.

PAKIS "LA BELLE"

AND

GIliiND DUCHESS SKIRTS,

EOlt SALE 151

JOltt Y. TH03L1S,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
rp

I I

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW THREAD LACK COLLARS.
cipried an luvoico of new and beau lful

i. ul luuy uud oihci- Thrvud tiace Ooilurs, at reaaun.nbleiirlci..UI'irtKK NITNMN HANDS.
A tmHI cksmii tuunu njeu u. situs, tl uiiar to alet, wilti ereatrr variety lu price aud pullern

umcb uutliT rpgniur rt'-e- . '
A01TIXJ.4IA.U Lttl: rVUTMKS.Wlii open a cistj ot NetuugUum Laue Cur- -

poTiiauiiAiu i.4(i; tidies.lot i f bw Tldiws, chielly round, at lower
1ui-- i rp, civcd.nuuu, iti.K, cnan, and

prices,

BROWN
At reOucrd PMcrM.

I.JLACK NILK T.ACEN,
Blngle and duunie-rdge- msuy of which are Job

goods, at very tow prices.(Olios IIIXIILINNET,Invile speoial attention to yard-wid- Net, remark-ably tveu and sbcer.
lU t SILK II.LrIO.N.t yards wldn bio ; ;H yards widH. Wo : I yards, Il ls.

Superior quality, at abov low prices, at- ORNE'S,
No. IS N. EIGHTH ttireet.

HARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Walitveeslnbihtiod a Department for the conve.
ulauce ol COUN I HY MKK0DANT3 who do not wish
to buy who'e ieces (fane goods.

We will cut FINE SILKS, DREW OOODS,
LINEN GCOD3, CLOT1 H. aad CASHlME ttM la
inch quantities aa will best au.t their sales .and

at tue icgniar wholoiala rales.

STPAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CES'IItiL DItY UOOrS STOKE,

Olt.:i(JIl1lf AM N4UUKT Nl BEETS,

SHEPPAED, VAN HARMHOEN & ARRISOff.

GOODS, LINEHS,
IIOXJS KXCEliirIIV Gh XItY GOODS,

CUETAIITS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, ETJ. ETC.

HO DRESS GOODS.
BelagihoOloVsl Ealabiishfaral tor the SPECIAL BALE OP THE ABOVE GOOD 1 wa-ora- t

llvetoonrpatxo aa it advance of . long e.perlonc. and thoron.h caio-a- , ,ce wtfr tht.Bpeola! Department of the DUY GOODS IH73rMK88,d maklo, M our rUR0HAK8 FOCASH, .toure to them n.o LOWEST POISIBLE PKICJB3 at whtot, th. aamo quaitt! M are
Uher In this or the New York market.

No. 1008 OHESWUT Street Philadelphia.
DRY GOOD 8.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.

&

CENTRAL DRV GOODS STOKE,

.u.,. lur BiiPuiion oi oayers to ex
iiuiua ur jrx.AJMjsiiiL.s bljre making their pur
iUSHGDl

I he utmost politeness In attendant. No ml-sra-

v. uuuuq y.trnnuro to enect sales.
Wa have constantly la ooc

BALLARD VALE l'LAVNELS,
GILBEItTd FLA NELS,
OPEBA SACK FLA NN tili9,
SHAKER FLANNEL.S
BWAN8DOWN F. AMNEL3,
MOLESKIN I'LA.NKLy,
GAUZE FL1NNKLS,
BILK WARP FLANNELS,
DOR NET FLANN 1 LS.
ANGOLA FLANN B H,

PLAIO BltlUTINU FLANNELS.

& CLOTIIIEIL

We are bow opening a few bales of ALL-WOO- L

at25,8l, ami 37, cents, tbat are decided
bargains, and well worm an early call.

&

TBE LARGEST ASSORTMENT F CLOrHS.
THE CHEAPEST PEICE4 FOR CLOTHS.

THE BIST MAKES Ol? CLOTHS.

THE FINEST MIXED COATINGS.

THE NEWEST STYLIS OF PANT 8TDFFS.
DOMESTIC CLOTHS AND CAS3IMBRE3.
FOREIGN CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

CLOTHS FOR LADIEb' WEAR.

VELVETEENS OF ALL COLORS.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

CLOTHS AND

FOR EITHER 1A.N OR BOYS, LS AT

&

CEXTKAL Cl.OTIl HOUSK,

and

AD ULDVB

&

CEA'TI'AL ( OODS STOKE,

HOSIERY.
ULUVi.'. am

SPECIALTY ira

WHITE

STRAWERIDGK CLOTHIER,

C0R1VER EIGHTH M1RRET, CLS!STp71v1A'SiA?;Ffl5S!Tct'T

STRAWB1HDUE

CLOTH HOUSE.

STRAWBBIDGE CLOTHIER.

CASSIMERES,

STRAWBBIDGE CLOTHIER'S

Corner EIGHTH MARKET.

jq0SIERY DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRID6E CLOTHIER,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

UNDER WE-V- 3,

Direct from American and Ku opeaa Mana so nrers.

Merino Untlcrwear lor Gents.
Merino Underwear for Youths.
Merino Underwear lor Infants.
Merino Underwear lor Misses.
Merino Underwear for Ladies.
Merino IIoso for Ladies.
Merino IIoso for Misses.
Merino Hose for Youths.
Merino IIoso for Iiilanta.
Merino Hose for Gouts.
All-Wo- ol Shirts, White, for Gents.
AU Wool Shirts, Scarlet, for Gents,
All.Wool Shirts, Urey Mixed.
All-Wo- ol Shirts, liiue Mixed.

All tta abcre, of soperlr qualities, for sale.
Wa aim to keep tha UkaT LINK OF THtfaa

COO Da to be found Id the cl.y, aud prices at the bjt-tu- u
of iha market.

STUAWCElUtAE & CL0TME1!,

iOitM'.H IvMJNTH AK1 SIAHHKT NTxt.,

PHILADKLVHIA,

E. R. L E Ef

So. 43 KOItTn EIGHTH STKEEf,

HAS KOW OPEN FROM BBT YORK AUTIOS8 AND OTHER BOURC- H-

IIAJfDSOME BLACK SILKS.

Kew Tall and Winter Dress oo&s.

"aJsf.Tu''f(PK ALJFACA AND PUItB MOHAIR3,
B0l.c.S WRirPER CAKIIMERE-- . 2snNEW M1XEU WAIEU PKuuF CLOAKIWCrS.

LACE CURTAINS I LACE CURTALJJ3II

and

FLANNELS

...uiuig TAni tmjyj,
LINEN GOODS.

IBOdoien FINE IIEMRT1TCHKD HDKFS Ilta.JXTUA FINE HOKKd.Ao. '
lo dosen MIIPkKP Nk HDKF.Nln.
Jl.?.'''UHKKKiNK HUK-H- . 7'iO.(REACH IKl''8.. i'OH L A Dt la AND OKM'U.

aVubiel HUKra" 7X. WO., cos. nearly

l H&IL BRUa HEM JTITOH & B
MEN'S PLAIN HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.. at to K :,LADIKM' AND UK M TV HOIKKY.
LA 1)1 HJLl KFOBUR ItvON FRAME. EfOMIHKS HOSK FULL REGULAR.
MkK'S FULL KKIlUbtK HAI.FH03E 85 to BSi(iEMJINW UA l.BUKKJAN HOiE.LADIES' WHITE CLOCK Kit BAI.BtimMANiLa DIES' BROWN CtlK.'KKD It 4 l.Kltm ? x
TaULE Lamahkh and Napkins.
fiO puces KLKOANT KAKKSLEY AND DAMAGE

TaBLK I 1NKNS ltNDsolE QUALITY.
HEAVY LOOM TABLE LINENS, fiio. to S ,
lw(t dot.tn 'i OWELN Vj in Hi. ui nu a in'ji

IlAMBUKU EDttlNUS AND INSERTINGS.M.W 8HjrK 11 OOP H K I KTS.
KOURhT WkRI.KY PHKNOK mRhKIH.
10 dr.en GENUINE FRENCH EXI'llAOT. II

and 3so.

JOUVIN KID GLOVES.

ItOJORtp GENUINE JOUVIN KID GLOVES) FA LI.

E. R. LEE,
ft'o. 43 Korfh EIGHTH Strcoft

1ibt2t PHIL IDELPHt V.

Qm PONSGN'S COLD EDGE
LlOJiS CLOAKING VLVETS,1

Acknowledged to bo the best made.

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

Have the pleas ure ot annonnc ng that they are

The Exclusive Importers of the Gold. EdffO
Jirana

Of U ese deservedly I'jpolsr Goods, aH widths ofwhich will be Lasl tnrouahont me seasun in ih.i
stock.

Also, that they have constantly in store tna varioa t

grades o

IJounttt's and Tonsoa's Ulack Silks.
The above very superior fabrics we shall offer at

prices to compete with Inferior makes.

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

N.B.-Jn- st opened, DUES SATINS. In chXon
Evening Shades, Mfl'II BELOW REaULAR
PlllCl'M.

ifl s.utbSt H. A n.

PRICE & WOOD,
Bf. W.COBNEB EIUIITK AJID riLBEUT.

FLANNELS, FLANNEL3, FLANNELS.
Bargains In All-wo- ol Flanuels, 25, 81. 37.U. 4i.

CO. b2H, and 7i.
Heavy All-wo- ol Shaker Flannels.
liomet FJannela, 18. 22, 23, 81. 37J.. 40 4i aad 64
Qrey and Ked Twilled Flannels.
1'iBld Snirtlug Fiaanela, eto, eto.
Bett makes ISieaolxed aad UubleaouodV Canton

FlaonelF.
Blankets, Blankets f 1 up to $U a pair.

MUSLINS. MUSXJN3.
Best inakee of Shirting aad Sheeliuir Maslins.

at tbe very lowest market prloes.
Just opened, a lare lot of Ladles' aad dents

Merino Vesta and Pants, good gooJa. at tho very
lowest market prices.

Bargains from New York auction sales and
otber sources in one lot of Dually Binds. 13,p ine quality Liooa Tuoked lid k re., Z)o.

Uemstltohed Udkb., all linen. 23, 2i, 81, 88, 4
43, and 50o. '

Gents' Hematlton Colored Border Hdkfs. at
60, 6214, nd 73e tbat cost the Importers 19 a
doaen.

Ladles' and dents' Linen Cambrlo Ildkfs.,
Tery cheap.

Beveral lots of Tablo Linens, Napkins. And
Towels, tbat are very cheap.'

A new lot of Black Alptioas, 40, 43, 00, 62' i. U.
75. 87 VJ, and $1.

ltoyal l'opllns, 60 cents a yard; mixed Poplias.
75 ot nls a yard, eto. eto.

PRICE & WOOD,
K.W. COBXKU EIGHTH ANO FII.BBHT.

N. vln'a Kid Gloves, bestqinlity Im- -
rrrted. choice Fn colors . It

KIATI'.S Bt.Vfc.MJl!) hTAMP.UMTtD lirpot, N.i i4 CH KS VI7T oiret.
IbUtral iJtj oi, pto iu. rirui mriM. oue Uor us

low I'lxwnuU Eialtllr-utit- l mat.
pevrone hiauips of very descriplloa cooita uly

on liauri in any amount.
orders by alaU or tn'tess promptly avtoudcdtK


